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Kvcnls iloDjj the Susquehanna Items o
Interest lu and Around the iforougb

l'iclccd up by the Intelll- -

genccr 'a Reporter.
Tlic waters of the river fell 13 inches

last aiht and are still going down. Ice
ironi the upper waters is paBsing through
heie, but not in the great quantities
expected. No further trouble from high
water and the ice is now anticipated. A
channel has been worn by the water
under a gorge near Turkey Hill and the ice
pastes quietly through it. It was reported
that a log boom had broken somewhere up
the river, but if such be true none of the
logs have j'ot reached this place.

TheVfglo KhII.
The 13th annual ball of the Vigilant

lire company, which was held last night in
the armory, was a gcand success. A neat
'um vt'.W go to thy coffers of the com-
pany. The aunory was beautifully trim-
med and decorated with festoons of greens
and colored paper and flass. A large
crowd was prescut, many being from
neighboiing town:',. The boys feel highly
elated witii their success.

J'.V.Iioud Send llotibc.
Work has been commenced on the now

1. R. It. sand house heie It will be three
htorks or sections in height. Thn highest
will be used for the storage of the wet
s.md ; the middle one by the machinery
used in the drying process ; the lower sec
tion will b:j the place of stotago for the
dried sand. Tho length of the building
v. ill be CO feet and the width GO feet. It
will be a .cat frame structure.

llorougli l.ucJgeV.
Frank Mayo in "Davy Crockett,"

played to a good sized uouso last night.
To-morr- ow and Saturday evenings the
spectacular play of the "World" will be
presentcl. Tho company is an excellent
one, and the play itself is very exciting.

The new coal .shuto at limner's coal
yards will have a storage capacity of two
cur loads of coal when liaished. Another

- soon to be which will have
:i caxneity of luur car loads. This will
give :i loading facility ofsixty cars a day,
including the old MnitcG

Washington's birthday was kept hero
to-d- ay as a holiday, most cf the stores
bein clonal. Tho employees of the
Pennsylvania and Fiederiek lailroads
were allowed a holiday, as were the em-

ployees oT the Shawnee furnaces. Tho
public school-- . :md banks were likewise
closed.

Tho E. E. Luthei in church fair opens
to night in taw ar.aojy and will be con-

tinued Fnday and Saturday evenings.
D n" Jail to go and tea the beautiful fan
drill by the young Lidits.

Tho paveinint in front of the Hound
house hotel needs lopaiiing badly. Let
the boiMigh aut'ioritie.s look after the
matter.

Last night by the Uev. li. W. Hum
phri'-s- , et tlu .Methodist church, Mr. Al-

beit IJaid, o! this pioc, was married to
jMiss Lilhe Duub ir, of Lancaster.

Another count lyman's team ran away
ou Fifth :,iri'i , to day. The front axle el
the wagn v.v.; broken, but no other dam-ag- o

w,iii sustained.
Serviei-- s at St. Paul's P. E. church, to- -

morrow, as i !! : : Morning prayer and
litany at 10:510.1. in. Evening pracr at

::;o p. in.

ea:i : wash."
K:iilro:idittIioa:ncy to the Cashier's OchIc.

Liht evening a great throng gathered in
and mound Watt, Shand & Co.'s New
Yoik htoro, East King street, to take a
look at ibwr new method of collecting
cash tioiu the different salesmen employed,
ivillimil. 1 l.o. ".u nl :i rasli lmr. Tlin new
lnct'iiuil i. Known as " Lamson's cash car--
rior sy..tem," a Yaukeo invention that
docs its woik quietly and iulallibly. In
the centie of the store, on a platform
raised about six feet above the
lloor, is the eashiei's desk. From this
OLntintVic are ten or a dozen elevated
l.iilr.tad tracks leading along and several
leet. aboio all the counters in the stoie
room. The r;ikoad i1? constructed of
light wood and it. tuspended on cords fas-

tened to the ceiling. Tho lower tracks
have a slight down gtado from tbo cashier's
i.cf.k and the upper track a down grade
in the c pposite direction, not unlike the
iro'.'.L'h in which ten pin balls are returned
to the pl.ijer fioni the opposite cud of the
aUc Along t!u railroad there aie 18
Kt.itioii-- , at e.Toh of which the salesmen act
as agentt.. i no "eats' on this curious
railroad ai." hcl'ow balls made in two
sections th..t can be easily coupled and
uncoupled. Tho balls belonging to the
Kovoial stutiuis are of ditforcnt sizes.

Whenever a sale is made the salesman
writes his number, and the number of his
sale, and the amount on a leaf of his note
hook which ho tc.ua out and places it,
together wi'h the money which ho lecoivcs,
in i.uc oi the balls belonging to his sta-
tion, lie places the ball in a wire basket,
pull.; a cord which lifts the basket to
the upper line of iniis whence
it runs by gravity to the cashier's desk.
Tho cashier ope i:s it, takes out the con-

tents and ictun.s the ball to thobtatiou
from whieh-i- t was sent via the loiccr line
of rai'--- . The ball never fails to return to r

the station lioiu which it was sent. Tho
station nearest the cashier desk has larger
halls than the one jiext to it : the second
station ha.--, la.ger bails thau the third, and 1

so ou to the end el the line. Uy means of
a peculiarly constructed trap, the largest
ball is caught at the first station and de-

scends to the salesman to whom it belongs.
The second laigest b.tll is not bijr enough
to touch and spring the trap at the flrfct

station, but never fails to spring the one
at the second station, and so ou to the end
of the lir.o, each ball spiinging its own
trap, and no other. Tho apparatus ap-

pears to he a very desirable ouo in a largo
business house like the New York store.
Watt, Shand & Co. have the only one in
this city, aud we' are informed there is
only one other in use in Philadelphia.

THE IKW HALL.

Jjur.l'.ii4 Improvements on the Frantic
l'roperty.

Tho meeting of the stockholders of the
hall to be ciccted by the Lancaster Mam-ncich- or

was held last evening.
The following board of directors was

elected : Ileiny Gcrhart, Frederick
Ilocfei, ge Goll, Gcorge Suulmyer,
Chiistian Gitlieli, Gus Gioeziugcr, Ilcniy
Doerr, Christian BInmeustock, John
Adam Burger, Wm. Wohlscu, Peter
Stomifelt, Christian Wocrncr aud Geo.
Pfeiller.

Bepo-.t- s showed that of the 800 shares
of stock GT0 have already been taken.

The contract for tearing down the old
buildings has been awarded to Charles
Schwebel, who is at work.

Tiie boaid of directors will organize
this week.

Suppcr to the Red Men.
.lohn McCulley, of Bail & McCulley,

who is chief of records of Motamera
tribe, of Red Men, was married a short
time ago. Last evening after the business
of the tribe had been concluded, the mem-
bers, who had supplied themselves with all
kinds of toy whistle, rattles, etc., gave
Mr. jtlcCulIey a serenade, lie took the
whole party to Sprengcr's saloon, on Prince
street, and gave theraan excellent supper.
Tho members presented the newly-marrie- d

bravo with a beautiful silver
caster and all the toys with which they
had serenaded him.

Tho First Circus.
Hugo posters were put up to-da- y an-

nouncing the coming in the early spring of
Adam Forepaugh's circus and menagerie.
JNodato is given.

THE SALARY MILL..

Opposed to Fees for County Officers.
W. A. Atlee, S. H. Reynolds, Geo.

Nauman and E. K. Martin, esqs., of the
Lancaster bar, went to Harrisburg to-d- ay

to meet representatives of other bars and
the members irom other counties, in .re-
gard to the proposed bill fixing salaries
for county offices. A special dispatch from
Harrisburg to the Ixtellige:;cer, says :

" Delegations from Lancaster, Berks and
Schuylkill, are hero to discuss before the
committee tbis afternoon the salary bill
proposed by the Lancaster county bar.
The Schuylkill delegation oppose the sala-
ry allowed the roroner, and will submit
an amendment to meet their views."

Occree Itcvokca In Court.
In the matter of exceptions to report of

auditor appoinled to pass upon exceptions
to the account of Solomon 0. Greif, execu-
tor of George Groff.late of Upper Lcacock,
deceased, the court of January 2Uth, last,
made a certain decree, surcharging the
executor with $454, &c, to which ex-

ceptant's council then agreed and
consented, which counsel for accountant
supposed would be acceptable to him, but
it did not prove satisfactory to cither of
the parties, and they now join in asking
the court to set aside and revoke said de-

cree and file an opinion, and now February
22, 1G83, on said request to revoke and
annul said decree or order as aforesaid
made.

Tno YVjiter Kent.
Superintendent Halbach will sit in select

council chamber from until the
1st of March, for the purpose of hearing
those who wish to make changes or dis-
continue the use of water, or have mis-
takes corrected. Water renters will save
the officers and themselves much trouble
by attending to these matters at once.
Apiil 19 has been fixed as the day of ap-
peal from the rents levied by the superin-
tendent.

Coroner' Inquest.
Henry Staufler, deputy coroner, held an

inquest on Monday on tiio hotly el a male
child born to Lavinia Iluttou, el Little
Britain, on Friday evening last, and died
suddenly on Satui day morning at o o'clock.
Tho coi oner's jury returned a verdict of
" death from natural causes or a failure of
the blood to circulate propeily, as it
r.hould, after birth." Dr. K. J. Clark
acted as coiouer's physician.

Hsldngton'ri Ulrtluiay.
In commemoration of the birthday of

the father of his country the Washington
online house boll has been linging at
hourly intervals; the banks are closed and
the Gates' school celebration comes off
this evening. No other observance is vis-

ible.

School
The A and B classss of Mr. Gates' Rock

land street secondary .school will give an
entertainment in the old high sciool j

building, corner of l'rinco and Chestnut, j

Btieets, this evening, commencing at eight
o'clock. Directors, teachers, and patrons j

of the public schools are invited to attend.

UnmallatKo I.ottuis.
A letter addressed t "Mrs. Elizabeth i

Lommou, Columbia. Pa.," is held at the
postoflicQ for want of a stamp, and one
addressed "Miss Ida Book, Empito Gait j

V. O.," is held for better diiections. !

kir.ieineiit. !

Frank --1ajo ax ' Dary Croi Lett.'' On
Satui day evening Frank Jiayo, an actoi

has always been a' favorite with
the public, will appear licio in U i

very excellent play or " Davy Crockett," the j

backwoodsman. Mr. Mayo has played this
piece in almost every city in the United !

statew; .ind this is Ins tenth year, with Micce3 i

as areat as ever. The comp my are carrying
their own scenery, which is very InindbOine.

HFEVIAS KOVXVUS.

The only pain we can rifely make light el,
K the wiiidow-p'ine- , but the pain tliut racks
our frame and teai - our lungs it a mailer et
serious onsi'quence. To nlli-viat- e the latlor
and enVct a permanent cure, lir. liutl's CourIi
.yriip is relied on by all en--ili- people.

Natuie produces a lor dlncae; read
the adveitheiuent of Siiiimons Liver il'j;ii-lato- r.

Nature's own remedy : read Iheadvcrti&i:-nieii- l
el Simmons Liver Rcgulutor.

Say, maiden, with the raven hair,
So beaulilul and lithe ami tall,

With eyes bright and cheeks m fair.
Why let your teeth destroy it nil '.'

For they are dark, and feel the want
Ot :i sott brush and SO.ODOXT.

3"Plaix Talk riiOM Dn. Swayxb To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
nimcied by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter get-

ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the i ectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts arc ollen
uirecied. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-

ior to any article in th market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst cuse el itching piles in exist-
ence.

rSI,'llcd, H. SWA VNE, M. D.
lr. Swnjnc'aOIntnu lit is alsoa pleasant ami

effective cure lor tetter, itch, Kilt rlieu-n- , ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimple.", and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor SO cts.
(in Su. stamps), 3 boxes, $l.i".. .Addres-- , Dr.
Swuync ii Son, Philadelphia, P.i.

w

Skin UiseaspM.
"S'yiii!' Ointment" f Cure3 the most invet-"Swnyno- 's

Ointment"
"S wayne's Ointment" crate cases of skin (lis-- s

wayne's Ointaicnt" f
"Swnyne's Ointment." ease, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" )

S1n neaii,"Swuyne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointineiii" babei's itch, sores, alt
"Swuyne's Ointment" S .
"Swayne's Ointment" 5"UL-- ' 'c-u- ' "cnm0,
".Swaync'H Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment' ? M .MoireiiiL' 'sOintment")1S wayne's

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
Swayne's Ointment" ) t110 only tIlcclual cul"Swayne's ointment" )

"Swayne'.s Ointnicnt" Jno matter how obsli-"- S

wayne's Ointiiient" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else lails. Sold by all druggists,

A Couch, Cold or Soro Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir--l
itates the lungs and an incurable disease is

often the result. " DK. S WAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary

l&ng standing, it is the hcstiemedy
ever discovered. Price iS cents and $1 jier
bottle. The lurgc size is tiie most economical
hold by all best druggists. Jew

Go to II. n. Cocuran'.s drug store lor Mrs.
freeman's New National Dyes. For bright
nessand : usability el color, are unequaled.
Color iiom 'J to 5 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and German. Price. 13 cents.

Tim most popular anit iragrant Pe- - lume of
thcday'-HACKMETACK.- Try it. Sold by
II. B. Cochian, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street IcbT-end.- "

Tld j;lts.
Samples tree at Grocers. II. A. Raltlett &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

2Featliers, i ibbons. velvet can all be col
orcd to match tnat new hat by using the Dia-
mond Dye. Druggists any color lor 10

cents.

Fresh air, cxercis good food and Dr
P.enson's Celery and Chamomile Pills will,
when used together, cure any eased nervous-nc"- ',

sick heidache, indigestion. They
slrctiglhen the nervous syMem. 5,000 physi-ei.ii- n

picacriiie them. feb2l-lwd&- w

" 1'ur four years I suffered agony from a
sl.ln disease Dr.Jlcnsoti's Sl.in Cure cured mc."
C. D. McDonald, Plantcrsville, Ala. $1 at
druggists. fob2l-lwd&-

&v.
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Catarrh et the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation.all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by JJnchu-paiba."

91.

Martin S. Frayer, Huntingdon, Pa., says:
I used Brown's Iron Enters with the most

gratifying results lor biliousness." For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. tw

People are killed by coughs tliat Hale's
Honey el Horehound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

flMwdeod&w

Tho use of Elys' Cream Balm, a sure cure
lor Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in Head, is
attended with no pain, inconvenience or
dread, winch can be said el no other remedy.
Price 50 cents.
Apply Into nocrlls with little linger.
I coald scarcely speak ; it wai almost Im-

possible to breathe through my nostrils. Using
lily's Cream Balm a short time I was entirely
relieved, My head has not been so clear nor
voice so strong in years. I recommend this
admiraVle remedy to all afflicted with Catarrh
or Colds In the head. J. O. Tichenob, Dealer
in Boots and Shoes, Klizabeth, X.J.

Ah nno having used Ely's Cream Balm I
would say it is worth its weight in gold as a
cure for Catarrh. I bought one bottle at Mar-

tin b. Eply's drug store in this place and it
cured me. S. A. Lovtxl, Frankly, la.

Knii It In.
Jacob Locckman, 271 Clinton street, Buflalo,

N. V., says ho has been U3ing Thomas' Kclec-tricO- H

lor rheumatism. He had such a lame
back that ho could do nothing ; but one bottle
entirely cured him. Price $1. For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Mruioi'K reouseculu faiiaoett
Is the mot eltectivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken intornaUy.or applied
exlurnnlly,and thereby more certainly rcliev
pain, whether or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It is warranted double the
strength el anv similar nrunaration. It euros
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Uheuinamoi and all ackus, and Is THE
'JUI.AT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bpown's
HouskhoLsj Panacka." dhould be In evaiy
iaiiilly. A tcaspoontnl of the Panacea In a
tumbler nl hot water sweetened if preferred,
bikf.ii at Iji-- Hint' will isiiiTAK ur a colo. 2T cts
i 'Hittl,- -

A Hlvo of ltee.
Bmdock Blood Bitters bring back health,

when the body is badly disordered by impure
moo i. isiuoiiHiiess, indigestion, constipation,
dyspepsia and i.tiier bad disorders cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters. Pi ice $1. For sale by
II. IS. Cochran, druggist. 1.17 and 139 North
Queen street.

i:r.SCIJKI F1&UJU lilSATJI.
The lollowingstatemcntof William J. Cough

in, et Somervllle, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
I'P. He says : "In the tail el 1S7G I was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by u severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appel ite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my lied. In the sum-
mer oi 1S77 1 wasadmiltcd to the City Hospital.
Wsiilcthcre the doctors said I had a hole In
my It'll lung as big as a hair-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a irlend told mo et DK. WM. HALL'S
RALSAM FOR THK LUNGS. 1 luugho at
my ft lends, thinking my cae ii.ciir.ihle.but I
gotat-ftll- o to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise u d gratification, 1 commenced tolecl
better My hojje, onre ded, began to revive,
a'nl to lay I leel in better spirits than I have
the past thrco years.

" I wrilothis hoping you wl'.l publish it, so
that every one utllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
1JALSAM FORTIir. LUNGS, mil be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN RE CURED. I
have taken two bottles mti can positively say
that it has done me nioio good than nil the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-ne-- ,.

jly cough has almost entirely disap-
peared iiud 1 shall soon be able to goto work.'
sold bv II. II- - i:oehran. 187 North Oueen street

j'.lotiirs: .".lotiiorrt ::
Are jim disturbed at night and broken et
our it by .i.siok Hi'ld "iiiitringuud crying

wiih uACruciating pain oi cutting leeth ? If
ki, goat ore.'. and getabottlo et MltS. W1N- -
fI.i;W'n SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve I

ilifj poor little sullorer immediate de)end
ujiOii it: thurt is no mistake about it. There
!- - hi! .. mother on earth w no Iiaa ever wed it,
v.!i" will not loll you at one- - that it will legu-iaieth- e

bowels, and give rest to the mother
aiid relief and hoaltli to the child, operating
like ina;ie. it is perfectly sale to u&o in ail

arid ple:ipant to the taste, and is the
liicciiplio:i el our. el the ohlesl and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
Stales. Sold every whcia. 23 cents a bottle.

i A i o'.'gn, oKi ir jin :..io.ir 'iiiouiu Oil

etopped. eglecl iTO'ineu.iy results u: an
Lung Disease oi Consiinipiion.

UrovnV i.ronehial Troeh: ! not dlsonlor
the stomueh lit'! congl. aynspj aad balsams,
but act directly on the inil'Liiedpart", allaying

.u, tiiw :e!:et lu Asthma, Uroneiiiai
Cough'.. C.tiur!!, ami the Th-vi- Troublej
which Singers uad PuM'cSpuak. iv aresubjecl
X: Por thirty years i'ror.'ii's itronchril
TroC'ii-- j i.av.: Iie::n recommended by phi-cian- s.

anil always gnu pcrlcct satlstaclioa.
Having br. tettc I !.y wide and constant use
for ueailj an until e enoratior., they liavo at--

taine.i wu? ncritcd rank umonj; '.hetcw.stap'.u
iemedii.a oi the ago. Sold at 23 cents a box
..-- . er li.u.. tnv-- l vdTTh.tK.tlvw

slow to secern tltallh.
It seems strange tliat anv one will sutler

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an impu'e condition el the blood, when

or RLOOl) AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perteet health to the physical organization. It
U iiii'.eed astiengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
ItLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, elleet-uall- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlltic
W c.iknes et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all liervous disorders anil debility, bil.
ions complaints and all diseases indicating ai
impure comdtion el the Itlood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gc-tio- n. A single bottle will prove to yon its
nieiits a a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the eonipla'ntis
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and nor
vous system.

.. ivER'S PAIN PANACKA cures a paiu in
man and bca-d- . For use externally and inter-
nally.

REOHORsK POWDERS urc all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POS1TIVECURE. may24-- 2

For sale at IL R. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street.

tUS.lTKp.

Guaham. In Manheim, Pa., on February 21,
18;3. Ann C, wile of Rev. John Graham, rector
of St. Paul's church, Manheim.

Services at fct. James church on Friday
morning at It o'clock. ltd

Nnw A.urj:uxisisxissi'a.
WOMAN VASTSWA.NrKU-A(:KK.n-

A.1

to do general housework
Apply to ANNALUDW1G,

lid Cf3 St. Joseph street.
A OIUL AS PLAIN COOKWANTKIl assist with washing and ironing.

Relercncoieqnired. Inquire at
It 43 SOUTH DUKE STREET.

MOCK KKOUl
SEl'-lltJT-ltKA-

M)

115 North Queen street THIS
(Thursday) EVENING. Rochester and Rerg-ne- r

& Engle's Tannhauser Beer oh tap.
JOHN A.SSYOER.

It- Proprietor.
THIS PURPOSE OF MAKINGFOR and corrections in the Water

Duplicate for 1881, the undersigned will sit
at select Council chamber between 9 and 12 a.
m. and irom 2 to 5 p. m. lrom un-
til March 1. Those intending to discontinue
the use of the city water, and tlioso whose
properties have beentransferred.are requested
to call and notity

JACOB HALUACII,
Ieb22-S- t Superintendent of Water Works.

TCST KKCJKIVEU AT THIS OFPICIT,

A FINE LOT OF

VISITING CARDS
OF THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS.

Call ami see them at the

Intelligencer Office.
tld

NX.W ADTXMTiaXMXXTB.

BKBECCA TUBACVOLOBKH.LARU'S plug at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW fkont CIGAB

STORE.

TITAMTKI A GIRL. TO UOOK AND
VY Iron. No washing. Reference required.

Ieb21-2t- d No. 41NOBTH PRINCE ST,

gihl who vndeb--w stands cooking and to do general house
work. Apply at

UNION HOTEL,
f21-2l- d East Chestnut Street.

G1KL TO WORK IN THEWANTED-- A
and assist In the dining-roo-

Apply at COPLAND'S,
ltd ft o. la a onu vaeon oireeu

OIT CHEAP IMITATIONS OFBEWARE HECKER'S
SELF-BAISIN- G BUCKWHEAT and GRID.

DLE CAKK FLOUR.
They can be had of all Grocers. ltdW

SALE.-O- X MONDAY KVENING,PUBLIC 5, 1833, at the Franklin House, the
two-sto- ry seven roomed Brick Dwelling, situ-
ated No. 707 North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa. See bills. JOHN M. METZLER,

WAS No. 9 South Dnke Street.
FINE-CU- T TOBACCO, THEFOUNTAIN manufactured, 8 cts. per oz.,

or 25 ctx. M. ft. at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STOKE.

TVON'T BUY CHEAP SELF-RAISIN- G

i Buckwheat Instead of
HECKER'S

popular and well-kno- brand. Uecker's
has a P URPLE label on each package. 1 1

TOK SALE CHEAP.
A.BUBDETTE CAISISET ORGAN.

As good as new. Call at
leb2J-3t- d THI3 OFFICE.

SALE-W- N FRIDAY, FEBRUARYPVHL.IV will be sold at No. 2J1 Fulton St.,
Lancaster city. Pa, a lot el Household and
Kitchen Furniture. Sale to commence at. 2
o'clock, sharp,

ltd S. HESS & SON, Aucts.

milE MOST COMMON AFFECTION, PER.
L haps, et the Eve, is Ophthalmia, of In-

flammation or the Eye, Irein cold and heat,
and too Intense and vivid a light to the Eye.

Diseases et the EYE, EAR, THROAT also,
CANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN and CHRONIC
DISEASKS-succiPslu- lly treated bv

DUS. H. Ii. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 Ka- -t Walnut street, Lancaster.
CONSULTATION FREE.

ANll YAKA CIGARS ONLYHAVANA best in the city at
IIARTM AN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

HALK OP A LAKUK LOT OFPUI5I.IC and kitchen furniture at No.
:iS Manor street, on Friday, February 23, 1883,
consisting et bedsteads, bureaus, marble top
and other tables, one dozen el cane geat chairs,
rocking chair, cook and parlor stoves, lounge,
carpet, glass andqueenswaie,and many other
articles.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, sharp, when
terms will be made Known ny

JOHN ZIMMERMAN.
Jacob Gundakeii, Auct. ltd

FKANK SAY1.0UB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
3- - Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand,

octll-fiuid&w- lt

SALE. ON SATUKDAY,PUBLIC24, 1SS5, at the Grape Hotel, Neith
Queen street, Lancaster city, the undersigned
will expose to public sale the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit : All that certain
two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and
lot or piece otgiound belonging thereto, sit-
uate on the north side et West Chestnut
street. No. 243, between Water and Mulberry
streets, Lancaster City, containing In Ironton
Chestnut street aforesaid, 24 feet, aud extend-
ing et that width northward the depth of Ci
lcet 1 inches, adjoining properties et J. li.
Martin on the west and Catlmrine Zcllcrs on
the cast. This property i3 desirably located
near schools, markets and railroads, is In good
condition and is in all respects a very desir-
able home.

'ale to be held at 7 o'clock, p. in., of day
when terms and conditions will be made
known by CHARLES M. UIIII1S.

HENRY M. SHRhlNER.
Executors of Martin Shreiner, sr., deceased

and tiustee3 ter the purposes et sale.
Hksry Shuukkt, Auct. reb3,10,17&23d

SALi:. ON TUESDAY, AXAKCIIJlUnLIC CITY RESIDENCE.
Will be uold at public side, at the Cooper

House, West King street, in thecitv of Lancas-
ter, all that valuable Three-Stor- y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and Two-Stor- Brick
Hack Building, with Slate Roof, No. 402Morth
Duke street, Lancaster, northwest corner el
Duke and Lemon streets, with lot of ground,
1!) toet front, and extending in depth 124 lcet,
more or less. The house contains 9 rooms,
hall and bath room, with hot and cold water ;
gas and gus llxtures throughout the house ;
hot and cold water on llrst and second iloors :
range in the kitchen ; slate mantels ; Sunny-sid- e

heater in the parlor, which ncats llrst aud
second Iloors ; has been recently painted and
papered throughout the inside ; hydiant in
the yard ; has a Iront yard enclosed by a sub-
stantial iron lcnce : lot contains choice grapes
and other trults.

This property has a perpetual fire insurance
oi 2,Ooj in the Norm American Insurance
Company, so that the purchaser will never
have any assessment or premium to pay.

Sale to commence at 7:10 o'clock p. m. on
Mild day, when attendance will be given and
easy terms made known by

J. HAY BROWN.
He-hr- Shudert, Auct.

A CHANCK TOA
Make Money

i;y a live man selling nn old, reliable

PHOSPHATE,
Alieady well introduced throughout Lancas-tc- r

county. Paityprcpaml to covermost of
the county preferred, but smaller territory
will be considered

WE DO NOT SEND IT ON COMMISSION,
BUT SELL IT TO OUR AGENTS AT

LOW PRICES AND FAVOR-
ABLE TERMS.

flSrOnly responsible parties or those pre
pared to lurnish good security need apply.

ADDRESS,

PHOSPHATE,
12'-3t- d THIS OFFICE..

JSKTHHTA1N31JSNTS.

CULTiJ. OFEKA HOCSK.

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 24.
The Eminent Actor

FRANK MAYO,
Supported by a COMPANY OF UNUSUAL

MKRIT, in ids delightlul creation el
Murdoch's charming backwoods idyl,

Davy Crockett.
( A SYMrHOMY IN LEAVE9 AJTD MOSSES.)

Now in its 10th year et popularity and unpre
Ccidented success. Presented here with New
and Picturesque Scenery, all carried by the
management.
ADMISSION, 35c, COc. ami 75c
RES&RVISD SEATS, - 75c.

Sr ats now on sale at Opera House office.
feb21-it- d

TT R.K.UF1'.

LADIES' PAIR!
FOR TUB BENEFIT OF

Lancaster Division, No. 6.
U. R. K. et P.

Will be held at TEMPERANCE HALL,
opening

SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1883,
Continuing unlll SATURDAY", FEBRUARY
24, inclusive.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EACH EVEN-

ING.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

3For the accommodation of those unable
to attend during the evening the Ladies' Fair
of Lancaster Division will be open -- Thursday
alternoon, February 22. Iebi5-tt- d

KNUINl s cosNictrriciiT ciuaks, nC"1 lor 25 cts.. llrat-clas- s Pennsylvania cigars
15 for 25 cti , or $1.50 per hundred at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

MQXBJJCM.

"EKB KENT. A STORE BOOK AND
X Dwelling containing S rooms. No. 10
South Queen street. Apply at the Iirraxiara-cx- k

office. tfd
T?OR RENT. THIS STORK BOOM. NO. 35
JF North Queen, street, now occupied by
Amos Rlngwalt, Apply to

THOS. E. FRANKLIN.
feb7.8.9,10Seodtid No. 120 East King St.

TPOR RENT.
JD Two Stores and Dwellings. Nos.SOland
303 North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STREET. d29-tl- d

FOR RENT.
Store and Dwellinnr. No. 303 North

Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. o29-tf- d

SALE THE ONE-8TOK- FRAMEFOR No. 414 North Queen street. To be
removed alter 'April 1. This house can be set
up again and will make a cheap home. In-
quire of H. BUNDEL,

feb21-- 2t 221 East Walnut street,

FOR BEMT. A LARUE TWO-STOR-Y

House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A Two and ll story House No. 23 West
Chestnut street. Apply to

A. J. STEINM AN,
j20-tl-d IHTZLLIGBirCKB OfflCO.

FOR SALE.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME- D

DWELLING. Choice Location. Bath, Under-
ground Drainage, Largo TWO-STOR- Y STA-
BLE and Greenhouse In rear, Fiuit andShrubbery In variety. Apply at

d23-tt- d NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.

ELKOAST RKSIDKWCK FOR SALEAN OR EXCHANGE.
Tho subscriber will sell his large and com-

modious residence. No. 315 North Lime street,
and will take a smaller suitable house as partpay In exchange: house containing 111 teen
rooms besides Ac. It has all the
modern improvements and Is located In themost nleasunt n.irt et the eitv. It desimhio n
large stnblo ami lot will be sold with or with-
out the house. Also a large garden. Only
reason for selling, the house is too large for
thereduced sizs of his family. Apply to

A. W. RUSfcEL.

TjHJIl KKST.--A LAKGK TfTO-STOK-

j. unck warehouse or shop, Slx,0 feet, sit-
uated on East Fulton street. Suitable lor
warehouno or manufacturing purpose. Imme-
diate possession. Also a largo stalile lor rent
from April 1. Apply to

A. W. RUSEL.

COCRTSAL.E OF VALUABLEORPHANS' On THURSHAY'.
MARCH 1, 18S3. by order et the Orphans'
Courr et Lancaster county, the untlersisned
administrator of the estate et B. Frank Tain-an- y,

deceased, will sell at public sale at the
Keystone hotel. North Queen street. Lancas-
ter city, the following real estate, late theproperty el the said deceased, to wit : All that
certain two-stor-y FRAME DWELLING
IIoUSE, with two-stor- y Back Building at-
tached, and lot or piece et land, situate on
North Market street, Lancaster city, being
No. G10, adjoining lamia of Philip Finger and
George Shulmyer. This property has a lront
ot5Giecton North Market street. The house
Is in first-clas- s condition and the lot is planted
with Irult trees, grape vines, Ac.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known bv

WILLIAM WE AVER,
nusRY Shubkbt, Auct. Administrator.

ASIONEK'S SALE OF VALADJOURNED ESTATE. OnTUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 27, 1883, under an order of the
Court el Common Pleas of Lancaster county,
will be sold at the Leopard Hotel, in the City
el Lancaster, the following real estate, viz :

No. 1. Being a valuable new two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot elground attached, situated on East Orange
street, between Lime street and Shippcn
street, and numbered No. 238 East Orange
street, in said city. The said property tronts
on said East Orange street 32 feet, 2!4 inches,
and extends in depth to Grant stre.-t- , 245 lect.
The said house has a brick back .itldliig at-
tached and contains 13 rooms and a store
room. On said lot is also a substantially
built GREEN HOUSE, 18x67 feet, and other
improvements.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
the conditions will be made known bv

CHAS. I. LANDLS,
Assignee of Georgo O. Honsel and WIta.

II. Sucbert, Auctioneer.

MALE OF COLUMBIA KKALPUItLIC On WEDNESDAY. FEB. 2a,
lsS', at the Fianklin House, in Columbia bor-
ough, will be sold a large Two-Stor- y BRICK
MANSION HOUSE, with Lot el Ground,
fronting 133 lcet on Second street south of Lo-
cust strc et, and in depth 176 lcet to Bank alley,
on which it ti on ts 205 iect. The house has a large
ball. 13 rooms, bath room, paved cellar. Jtc.
convenient closets, marble mantlc3, porches,
&c, is located in one et the best residence lo-
cations in the borough, and with little ex-
pense could be made a most desirable resi-
dence.

Also, will be sold a Two-Stor- y Frame Dwell-
ing, No. 211 Lawrence street, in said oorough,
with 7 large rooms, kitchen, cellar, &c. Lot
30xby 04 lcet, more or less, extending to an
aney.

Sale to commence at 3 o'clock p. m. Per-
sons wishing to view the premises will call on
C. C. Kaufiman. esq., Locust street, Columbia.

ALLEN A. HERR,
Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a. et Joshua Vaughn, dee'd.

Icbl7-9d-t

Urn AN'S COURT SALE OKVALUaBLE
CITY PROPERTY. On WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 7, 1883, by virtue et an order el the
Orphan's Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned will sell at public sale at the
Leopard Hotel in Lancaster city, the undi-
vided halt part of that certain Lot orPiece el
Ground situated on the north side et North
at rcci. and on thn west sideot South Duke
street. In the city of Lancaster.and containing
in lront on said North street, 143 lcet, 10
inches, more or less, and extending In depth
along a line of ground, now or late el John
Sencr, deceased, northward 207 leer, more or
less, to Locust alley, thence east along said
alley, 53 teet, 10 inches, more or less, to ground
now or late et John F. Long, thence south,
20 feet, more or less, along the line el ground
of said Long, thence along the ground of said
Long eastward. 90 lect, moTO or Ics3, to South
Duke street aforesaid, thence along said
South Duke street, southward 187 teet, more
or less, to North street aforesaid, whereon is
erected a two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE 20x28 leer, with a two-stor- Brick
Kitchen 12x22 lcet attached.

Also, a one-stor- y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, 28x18 lcet. Frame Stable, 10x16 leet
and other Improvements. Bounded on the
west by propeily now or late of John Sencr,
deceased, on the north by property of John F.
Long and Locust alley, on the cast by South
Duke street. ms on the sout'i by North street
aforesaid. Ti:L--i pi op.-rt- 13 situated in a very
desirable puriton of the city, and oilers a fine
opportunity for investment

Salo to ebinmenc; at 7 o'clock n m., when
attendance will be given and 'erms made
knowh by .IV 1 V A. II EP "I NG. elExecutrix et Chailc- - A llei.ting.

Hexuy SiiriuiHT. vuet. ii:::td1 uJcm5.ii

azoTurjra ec.

K. S.UALI ISO'S VARU. Addenda.J.

FRIENDS AND PATRONS This may be the
last chance to secure the greatest bargains in
fine Heavy-Weig- ht WOOLENS'ever ottered in
this city. Remember, I am going to close
them outlf possible this season. 1 have handled
this class oi goods for over 25 years. I am
thoroughly familiar with the merits et all the
leading makes et cloth in the market and do
say I think the F. & II. and Johanny Edrct'ons
arc superior in finish, more reliable in color
and more durable than any cloths produced
in the WORLD. Remcmbei, also. I am the
only man In this city that has the NERVE to
tackle these fine, high priced goods. They can
only be had In large cities at prices not
less than $70 to $75. I am clo-in- g mine
out at $40 a suit.

I am having a great Boom In Trousering".
I am offering Heavy-Weigh- ts lrom J3 50
to $10 a pair make a note el this. 1 have
among ray line the best English and
French patterns, that cannot be had in Phila-
delphia ter less than $15 to $18 a pair.

Thanking the public lor the kind patronage
extended particularly since my great reduc-
tion In prices, I shall endeavor to give en-
tire satisfaction to all my patrons. Being again
able to attend to business, 1 will superintend
every department or the trade personally and
will guarantee to secure to every one the
greatest value for their investment. All
my productions are warranted to be et
superior CHARACTER AND TONE from any
other house in the trade, having in my employ
the best skilled workmen lrom the city. Un-
less entirely satisfactory to the customer I
will not allow It to go out. JVPlace your
orderatonceat

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

Nota Bbnk. I have a lot of Remnants of
Fine Cloths and Cassimeres, suitable lorchll-drc- n,

to which I invite the attention of mothers
el small boys lrom five to ten years et age.
These Remnants are of the finest and best
quality of goods, and can be had irom 50 cents
to $1.50 a Suit.

rpo TOBACCO GROWERS. WE ARK
X now making a .light Cotton Cloth, much
used for covering Tobacco Plant Bed-- , made
especially for this purpose. To be had at our
Stores generally F. SHRODER Jt CO.
jcblC-St- dS Conestoga steam Mills.

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 22, 1883.

FE0M WASHINGTON.
TO-DA- DOINGS AT TUB CAPITA!..

Several Appropriation nllla Reported Favor
ably Conalderlng'the Naval Dill

Aldmc; ExpoaittoBt.
"Washington, Feb. 22. la the House

the army and fortification appropriation
bills were received from the Senate and
referred to the committee on appro-
priations. The conference report on
the Indian appropriation bill was
agreed to. The bill as passed ap-
propriates $5,362,G5j. The conference
report the consular and diplomatic appro
priation bill was agreed to. The bill ap-

propriates $1,290,730. Tho House then
proceeded in committee of the
whole with the consideration of
the sundry civil appproprialion bill.
All legislation attempted by the House had
been struck out, leaving this a clean bill
containing appropriations for maintaining
the existing navy and other items for the
increasing et the navy standing apart
from the appropriations for the different
bureaus.

Proceedings In the Senate.
In the Senate a brief executive session

was hold, and then after the transaction
of some miscellaneous business, the con-
sideration of the naval appropriation bill
was proceeded with, In reply to a ques-
tion Mr. Hale said it was the intention of
the committee reporting the bill that it
should net disturb the status of any officer
in the navy.

Republican senators In Caucus.
Tho Republican senators held a caucus

to day in rogai d to matters of general
legislation uow pen-ling- , but adjourned
without dLfinito action Another caucus
will be held

For Hie llenelit f.f Expositions.
The ways aud means committee agreed

this morning to. report favorably the bill
granting free entry to foieign goods for
the Louisville national industries exposi-
tion. A similar bill, for the benefit of the
benefit of the Denver, Col., exposition was
agiecd upon by the committee.

AT THE CAPITAL.

Tho Lcgiilutlou Done :it llarrlnburg To-du-

Special Dispatch to thel:rm.i.or.xcr.K
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 22. liills weie

passed finally in the Senate this morning
authorizing street lailway companies to
increase their capital stock providing they
do not charge more than five cents fare ;
aud empowering the state fishery
commissioners to sell the hatching
houses at Bills were
introduced extending the act prohibiting
traffic within one mile of campmeetings to
all religious meetings ; requiring any
acknowledgement or promise to pay a debt
to be made in writing to take it out
of the bar of the statute of lim-

itations bill. The bill for the protection
of livery stable keepers by providing
penalties for the injury to the property of
these people, was negatively reported. The
Senate was eniriued principally on the
bankrupt bill which was amended by
striking out a provKiO.i which virtually
authorized the restoration of imprison-
ment for debt. Lee moved to strike out
the assignment clause and the following
sections providing tiio machinery to give
it effect ; ou this amendment, without
action, the Sonate at 12 o'clock went to
the hali of tiie House to hear Washing-
ton's farewell address read.

On returning to its chamber, the Scnato
adjourned in respect to the memory of
Washington.

Iluuse l'roccediugM.
In the House a resolution was pasted

fixing Saturday for the final passage of a
joint resolution to print seven thousand
copies of Smull's hand-boo- k for free dis
tiibution among the members. Tho Senate
joint resolution to employ counsel aud
stenographers in Scnato Librarian Dola-ney- 's

case wvs reported affirmatively.
Jenkins, of Luzerne, introduced a bill ex-

empting all property Irom taxation left by
will to ciuuitablo institutions. Among
the bilis which passcil second reading were
tiio following : To provide for evening
schools ; to increase the length of school J

terms in country districts to six mouths ;
to repeal the act authorizing clerks of
markets to weigh butter. The Senate
concurrent resolution to anthorizo Senate
Librarian Delauey to furnish supplies to
the Legislature, not exceeding in value
$3,500, was fleicatfd. At 12 o'clock the
Senate aud House met in joint convention
to listen to Washington's latewell addrehi,
soon after the leading f which the House
adjourned.

r.'AlIl.MJTO'S ISIKTUIIAY.
a

Tno V:.y it Is l.eliij; Observed at the .1

CapU.il.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 22. Both

Houses of Congress are iu session to day,
but all the executive departments, district
offices and brinks are closed and the courts
adjou-ne- d over uutil The
Olde.--t Inhabitants' association held a
meeting this morning, at which Washing-
ton's farewell a 'dress was read and an
oration was delivered. A reception will
be given to the Washington monument
society by lion. Horatio King this after-
noon, aud at 3 o'clock the district militia
will parade and be rcviowed by the presi-
dent and Gcu. Sherman.

In Pnlladolplila
Philadelphia, Feb. 22. Tho day was
tiwri heie as a legal holiday and with

th-- - exception of a short military parade 4

there wrre no public ceremonies.

TUP. DUBLIN d::ai.s.
Iiunoctiiut IlociimoiitH in the Hands of

OlIiclHl.
Dudlin, Feb. 22, It is stated that the

government is in possession of ducuments 7

connected with the Land League which T

will afford a clue to where the funds of
the Land League went. An abundance of
money is lorthcoming for the defense of
prisoners charged with the Phcnnix park
murders.

Denies Ho In "no. I."
London, Feb. 22. The solicitors

of General MacAdaras from Paris,
on his behalf to day telegraph emphati-
cally denying the story that he is the mys-
terious " No. 1," aud sayiug that ho has
invited the British embassy to inquire into
the matter.

Tho Work et the AVuti-r- at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Feb. 22. A section of Mc-

Lean avenue, 75 feet lon.r, slipped into the
water at Court street, this morning, let-
ting down the Southern railroad track and
cntting'iff communication with both the
passenger and the freight depots. It hap-
pened shortly baforo the arrival of an in-

coming train. The river continues to tall
an inch an hour.

lion. James Gamble Dead.
WiLLLVMsroivr, Feb. 22. Hon. James

Gamble died at his rcsidonco in this city
to day, aged 74 years. He served two
terms in the Pennsylvania Legislature,
two terms in Congres.s, one year on the
bench in the Clearfield district and a full
term of ten years as judge of the Twenty-nint- h

district of Pennsylvania.

A Heavy r'atlnre.
London, Feb. 22. Tho firm of Ballan-tin- e

& Kovan, snjjar refiners, of Groeock,
has failed. Liabilities, 30,000.

Small on the Vnity Weep.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. Miss Susan
B. Anthony sailed for Liverpool on the
British Prince to-da- y.

an imrtassBivm genre.'
The Banal orroartotnoftk IJttI VtoUau.

of til school DlaMler.
New York, Feb. 23. The funeral ser-

vices over the bodies of fourteen of
the fifteen victims of the terrible acci
dent in the Fourth street parochial
school on Tuesday took place this morn-
ing in the church of the Most Holy Re-
deemer, where solemn requiem mass was
celebrated by Rev. Father Hespelein,
assisted by other priests of the Order of
Redemptionists. The coffins were taken
to the church in fourteen white hearses,
and carried through two linea of the
Independent rifle company attached to the
church, to the altar rail in front of which
they were laid. Twelve little trirls dressed
in white and wearing black crape scarfs
stood at the heads of the coffins, 26 girls
similarly dressed were ranged along the
altar rail. The services were most impres
sive ana a toucmng ranerai sermon was
preached by Rev. Father Sohaefer. The
church contained nearly five thousand
people and a large police force was neces-
sary to prevent more from entering and to
preserve order in the street without. On
either side of the church there ex-
tended an immense crowd of people,
filling the sidewalks and roadway,
while every window and roof top
of the populous tenements of the neigh
borhood were also thronged. Similar
throngs of people filled all the streets
through which the funeral procession
passed on its way to thn ferry, which it
crossed on its way to Calvary cemetery,
where the bodies were buried.

In the Control of Mew Handa.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22. This after-

noon the Camden & Atlantic railroad com-
pany, at the annual meeting, passed into
the control of a new management in the
interest of the Pennsylvania railroad
company. Wm. L . Elkins, a Pennsylvania
railroad director, voted 13,307 shares for a
new board and management out of a total
stock capital of 25,101 shares.

A New Trial Granted.
New York, Feb. 22. In the action for

libel brought by James Francis Mallory,
of Edgfield, S. C, against James Gordon
Bennett, and in which the former recov-
ered a verdict of $20,000 from the latter.
Judge Wallace to-da- in the United
States court granted a motion for a new
trial.

i he Street Cleauers' struts Knded.
New York, Fob. 22 The strike of the

street cleaners ended to day, and the men
returned to work again at the old terms
$1.50 per day. They were unable to
obtain the advance of 50 cents per day
from the contractor, which they de-

manded.

The Ico iCovlDg-- .

WiLLiAMSPOHT, Pa., Feb. 22. The ice
has been moving herb to-da- and a
channel is now open through the gorge ;
the river is still falling.

yuletlng Dowu.
Sing Sing, Feb. 22. The state of

affaire hero this morning is more favora-bl- o

and the men are quieting down.
.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Fob. 22." For the Middle

Atlantic states, slightly warmer generally
colder weather, light rain or snow, south-
erly to westerly winds, lower barometer
iu the southern portion.

Pelted With Confectionery.
Me. Gladstone went from Cannes to

atlend the carnival at Nice. Tho day
was a beautiful one, and he occupied a
prominent seat on a balcony and watched
with great interest the animated pageant
that filed past him for two hours or
more. He wore a "chimneypot " hat. the
only one visible in town that day, and was
thus made a rare target for confetti, with
which ho was pelted by thousands who

new not who ho was. The great states-
man endured the pelting good humored I v.
laughing heartily, but making not attempt
to return the fire; but his wife and
daughter entered with great ardor into the
excitement of throwing confetti. Tho
Prince of Wales was also present, aud
passed by in tbo Corso procession in an
open carriage ; but ho was so closely
masked that he was not recognized by the
crowd

Cooliieos Between Mace ami suae.
Private dispatches from Baltimore de-

scribe the set-t- o between Mace aud Slade
at thb Monumental theatre on Mon-
day night as a hot encounter.
Tho meu sparred three rounds. In
the second round Mace dealt Slade a
tremendous blow on the nose, which
ctu8ed blood to flow freely. The Maori,
getting warmed up, retaliated by raising

lump over Mace's right eye. A cooluess
iias sprung up between thejiugulists. Mr.
R. K. Fox has been sent for by his repre-
sentative, and will go on at onoj to heal
the difficulties.

ma aunts.
Live Stock Market.

Chicago Hogs Receipt", 23,000 head ; ship
mimtis .1.000 head ; quality better ; demand fal
anil prices 5c higher ; well cleared : mixed
packimr, $8 30j?tf 90 ; lioavv. $C 8337 42 ;
liKht, $ !i7 00 ; skips, $1 30SC

Cuttle KecelpU, 8.50 ; head ; shipments,
3,400 ' i'ad ; trade very weak and drngln.
an d prices 10c lower than yesterday ; market
closed at a decline et 25c since Monday : su-
perior steers el 1,SC0 pounds at 97 00 : exports,
15 70S630; good to cholco shipping. fSS CO ;
common to mediums, 91 304 90 ; butchers'
easier at $2 (X)4 60 ; stoekers and tecders in
active demand and moderate 3upply at 93 305)

7.1.

Sheep Receipts, j.500 head; shipments,
1,1:00 head ; demand better exports stronger,
at $6 2()6 SO ; good to choice. $5 206 10 ;
common to medium at 13 254 20.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts 623 head
tair to good, $5 505 73 ; common, JIQ4 SO.

Hogs Receipts 1.265 head : market active ;
Philadelphia, $7 5037 80 ; Ualtlmores, $7 3JQ

80 ; Yorkers, 97 2087 30.
Sheep Receipts 3,400 head ; market 11 rm :
rime. $6 25ft 75 ; fair to good, 95 503 ; com-

mon, $l4 to.

Local Stocks and Itond.
Par Last
val. sale

Lanc-.'UyBprc-t. Loan, due 1832. .9100 9105-10-

lasa.. ICO
1890.. 100 120

M 1805.. IOC 120
5 per ct n 1 or 30 year. 100 105

" U per ct. School Loan... 100 112
4 " in 1 or 20 years. V) 102

" 4 " In r. or 20 years. 100 102.
" 0 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 106.

Manheim borough loan 100 102
XISCZLLAITXOUS BTOOU.

Quarrvvllle It- - it. 950 9i2
Millersville Street Car 50 a.ro
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch factory 100 13)
Gas Light and Kuel Company as
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 17CJ
Marietta Hollowworo 100

Stevens House... ..... ........ 50 4

Sicily Island..... 50 16

East Urandy wine & Wayncsb'g..., 50 I
MillersvlUe Normal School

UISCKIXANBOUa BOSD8.
yuarryvlile K. K., due 189S .9100 9117
Heading & uoiumuia k. u,,oh. .. 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co- - duo 18SC too 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co,

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Kuel Co..

due 1886 100 10C
TUKVTra BTO0X8.

Big Spring ft Reaver Volley.... $ 25 $ 10.
Rmlgeport & i lores ffte... . 13K 22
Columbia & Chestnut Hill IS
''o!urabia& Washington 23 20
Columbia A Rl Spring ... 25 13
Lancaster & Kphrata 25 47.25.
Lancaster Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg t Millport 25 40
Marietta ec .Maytown 25 40.H
Mariotta A Mount .fov 25
Lane Elizabctlit'n AMiddlet'n. 100 if)
Lancaster ft I'ruttvllle. 50 SI
Lancaster ft Lititz 'J5 Ti,
Lancaster Willlamstown 2 .

Lancaster ft Manor SO 1.TU0
Lancaster ft Manlii-i- .... 25 43
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 33.3
Lancaster ft New Holland,. 100 S5
Lancaster ft Susuuehanua 300 SUP


